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VAN UNT, COMPANY
OUNCIL BLUFFS m IOWA.

GOODS ARE STILL IN THE LEAD , AND BOUND TO STAY THERE ,

It don't make any difference what our competitors say , for
our customers know the N , C. Thompson goods are ahead of
anything in their line. The N. C. Thompson Chain-Gear Mower.""The 3ff. 0. Thompson , Tonejueless Cultivator"

This tongueless Cultivator is n iicw hnploraoat , thoroughly tested and bound to succeed. This Mower wo will sell together with Iho Mower we Imvo sold heretofore. This Mower is
The run by n Chain & Sprocker .wheel , ninking it the

. c. T
Iron Beam

IT IS THE LATEST THING OUT , AND WILL TAKE THE PLACE OF OTHEfe GEAR MOWERS.-

li

.
Will be about the same M last year , and everybody knows that it is as near perfection as any-

thing
¬

ever put on the market.

You Should Have This Cultivator. Your Trade Needs It. I. C.-

Wo

C.
AVE HAVE A FULL LINE OP-

N.G.
have the Single Row Cutter , but as everybody knows the success oil these Stalk Gutters ,

. THOMPSON'S SULKY AND COMBINED CULTIVATORS wo will not enlarge.

' * K Thompson Double Row Stalk Cutter. "
We would like to Show Cuts of all Our Goods , but space will not permit , If you

need a

The N. G. Thompson is the one you Want.-

WE

.

WILL STILL CONTINUE TO HANDLE

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ANYTHING iOU WANT :

REAPERb , MOWERS , PLOAYS , CULTIVATORS , ETC-
.Don't

.

Forget ! We have the N. C. Thompson Hay Eake.
" 'The N. 0. Thompson Hav Tedder." COME AND SEE US. IT WILL DO YOU GOOD. "The Celebrated Ketohum Wagon. "

VAN BRUNT. THOMPSON & CO. . [ . 1 Council Bluffs , Iowa.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.SherilTs

.

Fees.
Those knowing whereof they apeak-

toll
,

- us Sheriff Guittar is in the habit cf
summoning jurora from the east end by
letter , at the sitting of the grand or petit
juries. The gentleman lias a right to
transact business in this (ray , but ho-

.should. not put iri a bill for mileage , as-

ho don't make the trip. By law ho is al-

lowed
¬

ton. cents a mile ono way , and if ,
by those summon letters , ho saves the
county from §2 to §1.70 per juror , ho is
emphatically a good man for the position ,
if not , then ho is paving the way for de-

feat
-

, should ho ever again aok the people
for their suffrage. The summoned par-
ties

¬

hav'o a right to either accept or re-

fuse
¬

such service it's at their option.
Our sheriff must look to his laurels.

.[ Walnut Bureau.
Brother Sheppard , as usual , ilics off

' without stopping to read up or inquire.
The law regulating the amount of sheriff
fees says :

"For summoning a grand jury or trial
jury for each person served , CO ccyits , to-

bo paid out of the county treasury ; and
such sum nhall bo in full compensation
for such service. "

It appears then that the sheriff gets GO ,

coats and only that for each juror sum-

moned

-

" no mileage , no extras. If h'o

has to servo a notice in person the costs
would often amount to ton times this
sum. Most of the jurors are willing to
accept service by mail , but some do not.
When they refuse or neglect to accept
service by mail the sheriff sends the sum-

mons
¬

to n deputy and has him to servo
it. lie had ono such case at Walnut re-

cently.
¬

. The man summoned refusing
to accept service , the sheriff had to got

** the depnty to servo it , and the latter
charged the sheriff $1 , DO that in this
case it cost Guittar 40 cents more than
ho gets from the county. With such
facts right under his nose ( Brother Shep-
pard

-

should have taken lavy) Crockett's-
udvico. . '

If you ) iav a Sore Throat fough. or Cold , try
Ji. II. Douirlusa & Sons' Capsicum Couyh lro | n , they
are pleasant to thu tat tv , | eifectly harmless and
will buroly curu you ,

Sensation in Itlualoal Circles.P-

JTTOIIUKO

.

, Pa. , Jan. 7,1884.-
J.

.

. Mueller , Esq. , Council j'.Iuffr , Iowa.
Dear Sir : Wo mail you some of our list
of customers and little book of Uardiuan-

Pianos.. If you get up anything of the
sort please mail us copies.-

Wo
.

are handling the Ilardirmn as our
best J'lanoa and put it squarely in com-

petition
¬

with the Stoiuway , Chickering ,

Ivnabo Pianos , nnd with the greatest suo-
cess.

-

. Within n month wo have traded
Uardman'Pianos for thrco8toinwaysono
Chick oring and two Knabcs , and our
Ilardmaii grand is now used by no.irly all
our resident playeru lit their concerts , It
has taken a good dual of woik to over-

come the prejudice in favor of thu old
standards , but we have done it hero , and

if a number of Hardman agents in the
larger cities would handle the piano on
the same basis it would soon occupy a
first position then they would sell
easier and wo would got prices nearer
their value. IIopo you are having a good
sale for them. Yours ,

MrrLou , HOKXI : & HUDIUUKH-

.Mrs.

.

. A. Bryan , dressmaker. Cutting
a specialty , 004 S. Main at. , up stairs-

.COMMEIlCIAIj.1

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ItABKET.

Wheat No. 2 spring , C3c ; No. 3 , COc ; re-
jectoil

-
, 45c ; good demand.

Corn Iroalers are paying 3Co for old com
and 2Rc for n w.

Data In peed demand nfc 22c.
Hay 4 00@0 00 per ton ; COc per bale.
Rye J0@45c.
Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 0 00®

7 00.
Coal Delivered , hard , 1150 per ton ; soft ,

5 00 per ton-
Butter Plenty and In fair demand at 20c ;

creamery. 35c-
.Kgga

.

In peed demand nt 20o per dozen.
Lard Fan-bank's , wholesaling ut lie.
Poultry Heady sale ; dealers are paying for

chickens 8c ; turkeys , 12c.
Vegetables Potatoes , 40c ; onions , 40c ; cab-

bage
¬

, none In tlio market ; nmilea , ready sale
at 3 00@3 DO for prime stock.

Flour City dour , 100@4 00.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle 3 00 3 50 ; calves , 5 00@7 CO.

IIi KS Local packers are buying now and
there IB a good demand for nil grades ; choice
packing , 5 25@5 85 ; mixed , 4 (i5@5 00-

.St.

.

. Yitus Dance is a distressing mala-
dy.

¬

. There is but ono euro for it. S'-
amarltan

-
Nervine-

."Samaritan
.

Nervine cured my wife's
fita , " says Henry Clark , of Fairfiuld ,
Mioh. "She had them 35 vnars. " At
Druggist , $ l.fiO.

IOWA NKWS.

The territory of Sac City now embraces
flvu square miles-

.It

.

is planned to add a fourth story to
the fiorliam house , in Blurlington.

The Johnson county fair for this year
will bo September 10 , 17 , 18 and 10.

John Ilanlcy , a Davenport teamster ,
wns arrested on Sunday for counterfeit ¬

ing.
Sioux Falls spent 8000,000 iti improve-

ments
¬

last year, and is soon to bo lighted
by electricity.-

Muscatino

.

jail birds occupy a sphere of
usefulness by shoveling snow from ttio
city sidewalks.-

A

.

school building in Mcdiapolis , DC-
SMoincs county , was burned on the 3th.!

Insured for §2000.
The barn of' Mr. Wm. DoWitt , near

INIaploton , WUH destroyed by flro on Sat-
urday oycning. horses in the barn
at the time were burned to death.-

A

.

little girl of ten yoara , living near
M pleton , was badly burned by the over-
turning

¬

of it kettle of boiling lard , on
Saturday , ifer neck , right side of face ,
and right car were badly scalded , and
also her head.

The Illinois Central company has coin ,
plcted the filling of its ice house in Du-

buquo. The house contains about 7,700t-
ons. . The ice has an average thickness
of twelve inches , and.is the clearest over
put up in that city-

.It

.

now turns out that Manning , the
turnkey of the Ottumwa jail , who was
supposed to have been killed by Wil-
liams

¬

, an escaped convict , mot his death
by the accidental discharges of a revolver
in the hands of Mrs. Chancy , the wife of
the jailor.

Miss Emily C. Hewitt , visiting inKco-
kuk

-

sincp last October , suicided there on
Sunday morning by aid of a 'revolver.
She was 23 years of ago , handsome , edu-
cated

¬

, and a graduate of the Philadel-
phia

¬

Art institute. . She loft a letter to
tier father in which she said that she had
[ought the suicidal impulse for four
years-

."Lea"

.

Eddy, a Cedar Itapids painter ,
31 years of ago , at his supper at his
mother's residence last Monday evening
as uaunl , pushed hia chair back from the
table and lit a cigar. In a few minutes
10 was apparently asleep , with the cigar
in his mouth. Attempts to waken him
were of no nvnil. In an hour ho was
lead. The doctor thought it was a case of-

icart disease.

Afterward H.

After a patient has been dosed with corro-
sive

¬

Bubllinato until his teotli nro loose , his
month Hero , his hair all gone lib lluibu all
drawn with rheumatism , ho Is put on Iodide
of Potash , uno of the strongest mineral prepa-
rations

¬

in the whole list. This soon takes
away the Httlo appetite loft him by the mm-
3ury

-
disorders tils stomach , causes pain in

the bowels , uauioa , dries up the gastric julcen ,

and food is rejected , wastes him away to a
skeleton , and lie is BOOH a subject for the un-
dertaker.

¬

. To all *uch Swift's Specific in a
boon worth more than Its weight In dia-
monds.

¬

. It builds up the waste , root * out theno
mineral poisons , and brings help anil happi-
ness.

¬

. Send for a copy of Treatise on jilood
and Skin Diseases , free.-

TJIE
.

Svtm Si'Bcmu Co. ,
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Oa-

.A

.

OtUOASSIAN WOES.-

A

.

l-'l ;iiro Oncn Familiar In Popular
MiiHOtimw JToinolL-HH nnd Hun-

gry In the Street n A-

HllHbUIHl

New York Journal-
.A

.

neatly dressed young woman entered
the Eldridgo street police stations Sun-
day

¬

night and approaching the desk asked
Sergeant Granger if she could sleep at
the station.-

"You
.

can , " said the sergeant , "but-
in the morning you will bo taken to-
court. . "

'What for ?" interrogated the woman-
."As

.

a vagant. My orders would compel
mo to do BO. "

"I won't stay , then , " said the woman ,
and she left. Two hours later she aghin
appeared and mkod for lodgings , saying :

"I'll take the cell but why do they Imvo
such strict rules ] "

She was taken to a cell , but when the
iron-barred door owung open uho drou
back in horror , "No , no , " she cried , "J
cannot go in there. It's so dark and cold.-

I
.

wont go in there. I'll die lirot. "
Again the turned her back on the uU-

tionhouuo
-

and walked slowly thwart
Orand'St. At midnight Ofllcor MoKarvny

bund her shivering in Chrystio-st. and
irrcatod her. Her name as given on the
letter wai Annie Smith. She was put
nto n cell despite her protestations and
mild bo heard sobbing for an hour after
icing looked up. At bout 1 o'clock

when Doorkeeper Smith made the rounds
of the cells ho hoard , when ho stopped in-

'ront of Annie Smith's cell , a gasping ,
gurgling sound. Hastily opening the
leer , Smith found the woman hanging
jy the neck from the grated inside door ,
with a long silk handkerchief drawn
jghtly around her eck. The doorman
:ut her down and called for assistance.
She was rcsucitatcd and carefully watch-
ed

¬

until yesterday morning , -when she
wai taken to the Essex Market police
court and charged with attempting sui ¬

cide.As
she stood at the bar aho contrasted

strangely with the poorly dressed
vagrantswho clustered around her. Her
ivavy chestnut nair was brushed neatly
jack ana formed a massive coil at the back
on her head ,

"Annie Smith , " said Justice Gorman ,
"tho officer says you attempted to commit
suicide last night. "

"Oh , no judge , " said the prisoner ,
as great tears filled her pretty blue
eyes. "Ldid not know what I was doing
U the timo. I am almost crazy. I urn
hungry and homeless. My poor child
is now being cared [for by a charitable
ftiond.
?<"You have a child , then? "

EJ"Yos , sir ; four years old. "
H "Whoro is your husband )"

"I do not know. Ho used to be a
lecturer in museums and circuses whore
I was employed. "

"What is your business ? "
"I have worked on feathers. "
She was hold in SHOO bail for trial.-
As

.
the girl heard this she bowed her

head nnd burst into tears-
."I

.

don't want to go to prison , " she
sobbed. "Please don't send mo to-

jail. . "
Some years ngo she was employed in

various nunotmiH and circuccs , and billed
as the "beautiful Circassian girl. " She
took to drinking and tinally lost her en-
gagements.

¬

. Her husband , who expatiated
so eloquently upqn the beauty and rarity
of this "only Circassian in America ," do-
8 jrted her.

Letter iYouiBuiiator Jacobs.Sl-
SNATW

.
OllASIIJKIt ,

AMI ANY , N. Y. , March 31st , 1882. )
For n long time it lias boon my habit

tO USO BllANDUETll's PlMJt. In fact , I
have seldom had occasion to use any
other medicine , and it affords mo great
pleasure to say that for Biliousness ,
Dyspepsia , and the other ills of the sys-
tem

¬

, to which men in public lifo are
more apt than others to bo subject, they
are an invaluable remedy * '

JOHN 0. JACOBS.

Fey Constipation , Indigestion , Foul
Stomach , Dizziness and Uoadacho , no-
modioino equals "BitANimirni's Puts. "
Pure und oimplo , containing no mercury ,
they arc- the family modicino-cheat and
safcguurd.-

MM.

.

. Mary Krono enjoys the distinction of
beln? tlio ouly lady muayrr In the country.
She is at present principal o the Denver
School of MhiM.

I-

CAUTION.S-
wift's

.
Specific Is cutlri'ly a vcRctalilu preparation ,

and should nut bo confounded with the various suh-
stltutes

-

, Imltttlom. non-sucrot humbugi , ' 'Succus-
Altcrnns ," rte , , etc. , which are now holiif manufac-
tured

¬

by various persons. None ofthoso contain
n flliizlc article which enters Into the composition of
888. Thoru l onlyomiKwIlt'H SpccillcMid them
Is nothing In the world like It. To prevent disaster
and disappointment , bo euro and get the genuine.-

Swift's
.

Siwcllls la a complete antidote to Illond
Taint , Blood Poison , Malarial 1'olson and Skin IIu-
mour. . J. DiciiwiN SMITH , M. D , , Atlanta , Oa.-

I
.

have had rcnmrkahlu eucceaa with Rvlft's 8 |
.clllo

.
In Iho treatment of Blood and Skin llscatc) ,

and In Female Ulfcuaso * . I took It in ) Kelt for Car-
hunclca with happy cllect.-

It.
.

. 0. U. HKMir , M. I ) . , Atlanta , Ga.-

I

.

nscul flwltt's Spodflp mi mv Httlo .daughter , who
was ntlllctod with ome lllood I'olttun which had ro-
nUtOilallsoitifof

-

treatment. Thu Snoclflo rfl'cvud
her permanently , nnd I shall uo It In inypractlcii.

Our trcutlpo on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
frcu'to applicants.

TIM ! SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,

Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ga-

.ST

.

, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
217 and 219 North Main SL , St. Lotos.-

WIIOLK3ALK

.

DF.ALK1W IN

NEWS
ROOK

t } PAPERS , { WIlAl'l'lNO
WIUTINO *

BOARD AND

PRINTER'S STOCK
paid (or UAKB f alt

GHZOAGO SCALE Cai-
os* uuu % unit :, * iu. iu.su. .

'Hit Una , Ill-mil ll liirliiilniL"-
AHWIER'n OOALE , a.

. . . l f tecliv , ! * oz. In irflli. }

POBC-.es , TOOLS , &o.
I HIHliK HUL Mill ni.lir IIUIIH ,
11 : . < n vtl mill tiHiifTooU.-

1jj J'Vvi'ii.V'ii'( . VUHH , Ollibr Aruci-

wIMPROVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTION

Ii warranted to wear Ionjcr. Ill
iB form nratrr , unit irlvu teltci-
tliractlmi Ihan nny other lionxsi-

n thn market , or iirlco imM wll-
w rclunili'd OTIielniloiceuieutiiul
" '

Tf. F. 1iV.HMNM

llrll IU Ihl-OI t'J-
Ulll'JII IU HOt OIllU'll' l-

Ilili with iu-ctrlu: lui'li
, . adtrrtlwdtii nil UK

"
''frn"Nr' " ". ' " ' "V0'

"uviilni uli IIM i ml Infurniailoii , uildrvM Clio riir- " irlo H"ll' '" ii'1 W .itt i'FtoM Pt 'hi m.n i-
n"John D , Peatoody , M. D. ,

PHYSIOIMT & SUBGEOK ,

OKl'IOK KOOMS. I UDd 6 1501 rAllNAU.- .

DouU Bttoft.

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO.BUY-

jFF+HtWHWT-

ONE'S' ,
One of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States

to select from.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

"BURLINGTON ROUTE" I
(Chicago , Burlington fc. Qulncy Railroad. ) { I

GOING EAST AND WEST.-
Elpcnnt

.
Dny Coaches , Parlor Cars , with Roelta-

Ing Chalra (iwatH free ) , Smoklnc Cars , with H'v-
volvlns ClmlrB.l'iillman ' Bleeplnu Cora nnd
. . . . . . . . .! * * f 1 II ! * rTllnlnt * f1nrd rim fl'tilpm nnil-

Illuiru , Chlcaso & DCS Joiuis. cage , . o-

scph
-

, Atchteon A: Only throush line bo-

twccn
-

Chicago , Lincoln 6 Denver. Throiwh rare
between Indlunapolls ft Council Illulfs via J'oorta.
All connections made in Union ucnota. It U-

koowii on the vreatTlIllOUQU CAR UNU.

GOING NORTH AMD SOUTH. I
Solid Trains of Elegant Par Coaches and Pull-

man
-

1nl.ico Hleepln Cars nro run dally to and
from St Louis , via Ibinntbal Qulncy , Keokuk.-
Diirllairton

.
, Cedar ItapMs nncl Albert Lea to St'1-

'aul and Mlunenpolls : Parlor Care with ItecliolB *.
Chairs to and from Be. Loulj and reorUand&ti
and from Bt LotUa and Ottumira. Only occ
change of cars between Bt. Louis and Dcr-
Mclnes. . Iowa , Lir.coia , Kebra&ca , andUenrCTu

Flnnot equipped Railroad In thn World for fill Clrtsees of Travel-
J

- .

t'OTi'KIl. 8d Vlce-iVes'l and Ocn't JJanaver PKHUHV I , UlWEf.T* Jail. *UM , A X Oblc W

M. HELLMAN & CO , .

Wholesale Clothiers!

7307 AND 1303 FARHAM STREE1 COR. 13TH

OMAHA , NKBRA-

SKDr. CONNAUCHTON. ,
EataWMied 1878 Catarrh ,

CuioJ. rtvtiont4
. 10 People , Jfree,

Consultation and Corrospondoiico <?;Y P. 0 , Box 4J12.) Tolepliuao No , 220.-

HON.
.

. KDWAKD HUSSHLL , Poatmastor , D vounort , says ; "Physician of-

Ilcnl Ability and Marked Buwtosa. " CONOUESSJIAN MUKPJIV , Daveuport
writes ; "An Uonorablo Han , Vim SUCCCM , Wonderful Ctifoall .iioura , 8 to (i. !


